
 

Submitting Claims via Holman’s Provider Portal 
 

 
The Holman Group has implemented a Provider Portal for all of our providers to submit claims through. If you submit 
claims through the portal, you will receive the claim number upon saving the claim. 

When a new claim needs to be entered to QuickCap please follow the steps below: 

Step 1: Log into the QuickCap portal at: https://portal.holmangroup.com. Put in your username and password. 
 

Please note, if you do not have a username and password, you can request an account by clicking on the first-time user 

icon. 
 

Step 2: Navigate to the Claims menu bar and click the Provider – Claim Submission submenu. 
 

 

Step 3: Search for the patient. You must input only the following: Last Name, First Name, and DOB or only the in-system 

Member ID (the latter of which works after you submit a claim using the former information). Once you identify the 

correct member, click the CMS1500 icon to begin creating a claim. 

Please note, when members display in red font, they may not be currently eligible and will require verification by the 

Holman Group upon receiving the claim.

https://portal.holmangroup.com/


 

 

 

 

Step 4: The Provider information tied to the user will default in the Select Provider section. If your access allows, you may 

be able to see different providers from your organization and select them from the dropdown menu highlighted below. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Step 5: Verify or update the Billing and Service Address Information. The system will populate the information for the 

billing and service addresses that The Holman Group has on file for your organization. If that data does not match for 

this claim, you can update the billing and/or service addresses manually in this area. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Step 6: Update the Place of Service (POS) for where the services were rendered.  

 

Step 7: Input a Diagnosis Code. You can search by description or code by clicking on the Magnifying Glass icon. Once you 

have selected the Diagnosis Code, click the Add icon for the codes to be linked to the claim. 

Please note, the system allows for multiple diagnosis codes to be added in a claim if needed. 
 



Step 8: Input the Date(s) of Service and at least one Service Code. NDC codes correlate with drugs and will likely be 

skipped when adding a service. Ensure any Modifiers are added to the claim. Then, update the units and billed amount 

in the section called Qty – Billed, as well as any notes or attachments required. If multiple Service Codes need to be 

entered on the claim, click the Add icon to create an additional line. 

Step 9: Save the claim by either clicking the Save or Save & Add for Same Member icon. The Save icon will complete 

the claim submission process and clear the screen. Clicking the Save & Add for Same Member icon will keep the 

member information and clear all other items to allow users to easily enter another claim for this person. 

Step 10: Upon saving the claim, you will get a Claim Number for your records. You can use this Claim Number to search 

the status of the claim from the Claim Search/Status screen at any time. 
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